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Abstract: The current study was carried out to examine the heavy metals (Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn and
As) concentration in groundwater samples (GW) in the vicinity of distillery spent wash evaporation ponds and
reference groundwater (RGW) samples collected 2 to3 kilometers away from source. The study examines the
potential health risk caused by consumption of heavy metals to local inhabitants living around distillery spent
wash evaporation ponds as compared to reference groundwater. Heavy metals (HM) concentration was
determined by atomic absorption (AAS) and the results were compared with permissible limits of Pakistan
Environmental Protection Agency (PEPA) and WHO, set for industrial effluents and drinking water. The health
risk assessment such as Chronic Daily Intake (CDI) and Hazard Quotient (HQ) were determined on the sources
of HM concentration. The CDI of heavy metals in GW were found in following decreasing order Fe  Zn  Mn

 Ni  Co  Cu  C r  Cd  Pb  As. The HQ indexes of HM in the GW samples near the distillery spent wash
evaporation ponds was in the order As  Cd  Ni  Cu  Mn  Zn  Pb  Cr. The results showed that the
distillery spent wash is the cause for the change in HM contents of the study area.
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INTRODUCTION distillery industry worldwide [7]. HM such as Zn, Co and

Environmental scientists are presently focusing on growth of the body, while excessive quantity of metals,
heavy metal (HM) contamination of surface and Cd, Pb, Mn and Cr are deadly poisonous to human and
groundwater. The weathering of rocks and anthropogenic aquatic organisms [8]. A fixed quantity of Cr is required
activities are considered major natural or artificial sources for smooth body functions; its higher concentration may
of HM accumulation in water resources [1-3] Heavy impart toxicity to kidneys, liver and cause cancer to
metals in excess, either non-essential or essential are genome [9-11]. Cobalt is also required for regular body
harmful to biotic component of an ecosystem [4]. The functions and is metallic constituent of vitamin B12 [11].
ejection of lethal industrial effluents into water bodies are However ingestion of food and water having Co in excess
hazardous to aquatic life and ultimately to human health my cause problem to right coronary artery, excessive
[5]. The byproduct of sugar industry molasses is production of erythrocytes and polycythemia [12]
employed for ethanol production by fermentation process Manganese is an important trace metal for living
in distillery industry. For the production of single tone of organisms and is an activator of enzymes in the body,
ethanol 13 to 15 tons of spent wash are discharged by the however excessive oral intake of Mn and Cu leads to
distillery [6]. The production of ethanol from molasses in nervous system disorder, particularly damaging to brain
distillery industry is about 13 million m , while annually and cause diseases like Alzheimer's and Magnetism to3

156-195 million m  spent wash is discharged by the men [13-15]. While drinking  water  having  abundant  Mn3

Cu are vital for normal function of all organisms, including
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also affects the cerebral functions of child of 10-year age. water, while for drainage water and groundwater (250 ml)
Likewise, the Ni-sulfate and Ni-chloride intake may cause of samples were added (1.25 ml) HNO and heated on
lethal health complications, including incurable cardiac water bath to about 15 ml and filtered. Finally the volume
arrest, cancer of respiratory system, lung fibrosis, was  accustomed  to  25 ml  with  double  distilled  water.
problems  relevant  to  excretory  system and skin allergy All the chemicals used were of analytical grade, suitable
[9, 16-18]. Pb is also an extremely poisonous and quantity of the salts of respective metals were dissolved
carcinogenic metal and may cause prolonged health risks, in 100 ml to prepare 1000 ppm stock solutions, further
like headache, irritability, anemia, vomiting, loss of dilution was carried out by deionized water. pH was
appetite, convulsions, damage to brain, liver & kidney measured with calibrated Orion 420A pH meter (Orion, Inc,
blood pressure, lung and stomach cancer [19 - 21]. Zn Boston USA) with glass electrode and reference internal
causes less toxicity to human and is important for normal electrode. Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Zn and Pb were
body functions, like other HM, its excess in the body determined by air acetylene flame atomic absorption
promote health problems like fatigue, neutropenia and spectrophotometer (AAS) with standard burner head with
dizziness, while its deficiency retard wounds healing Perkin Elmer A Analyst 800 (Perkin Elmer, Singapore) at
process, decreases agility of respiratory muscles, hair the  conditions   recommended   by   the  manufacturer.
loss, depression, anorexia, diarrhea and dermatitis [11, 22]. The spectrometer was controlled by the computer with
Cadmium is toxic metal like Pb. It causes harm to testicular Win Lab Soft Ware. The analysis was carried out in
tissues and hinders filtering mechanism of kidneys and quadruplets’ (n=4) with integration time 4 sec and delay
may cause damage to red blood cells. Cd contact can time 4 sec. Arsenic was determined by MERCK field test
cause both long-lasting and serious health problems to kit,  for  0.05 – 0.300 mg/L  (E. Merck Germany). While in
life such as skeletal damage, itai-itai (ouch-ouch) and 10 percent of the samples (As) was also analyzed in Lab
cancer to human beings [23-27]. Statistical analysis has by hydride generation using Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 800,
been carried out to manage the water resources and to connected with Perkin Elmer FIAS 100 Flow injection
resolve the pollution problems [28]. The high system  and  quartz  tube  placed on air acetylene flame.
concentration of  HM  and  physico- chemical parameters The arsenic hydride was generated (by adding aqueous
in groundwater and surface water have been reported solution of 10% Hydrochloric acid ( HCl ) and 0.2 %
formerly  from  all   over   the   world   by   using  health sodium borohydride (dissolving 0.2 gm. of H BO  in 0.05
risk   assessment   and   multivariate   statistical  analysis M  NaOH)  contained  in  Teflon  bottles)  with  (AAS).
[3, 29-31]. Five standard solutions (1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 and 6 ppm

The present work examines the effect of spent wash correspondingly) of each metal were used to calibrate the
stored in evaporation ponds on the groundwater used for instrument. The standard solution (2.0 or 3.0 ppm) was
human consumption. The quality of the groundwater in noted after each 5 samples to check the performance of
the vicinity of the evaporation ponds is compared with the instrument, if the % relative error was above 5%, the
water away from the evaporation ponds and is compared instrument was recalibrated by running standards.
with WHO standards for drinking water to evaluate the
possible contamination of groundwater and its effects on Human Health Hazard Calculation: Chronic daily intake
human health. (CDI) and Hazard Quotient (HQ) indexes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS CDI through water ingestion [32].

The study area is part of the district Rahimyar Khan, CDI = C × DI/BW
Southern Punjab, Pakistan and is located between 270 -40'
to 290 -16' north latitudes and 600 -45' to 700 -01' east Here,
longitudes. For the gathering of samples pre washed 1.5 C = Is the concentration of HM in water (µg/L) 
liters plastic canes were used. The sampling scheme was DI = Average daily intake rate (2L/day)
recurrent through 2008-2009 three times and average (n=3) BW = Body weight (72kg)
was designed. The parameters, pH and elements, Cd, Co,
Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Zn, Pb and As were examined by using The non-carcinogenic hazards quotient (HQ) was
standard analytical processes (APHA 1995). For purpose determined by using the formula [32].
of metals, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Zn and Pb, the spent
wash samples were diluted 1:100 with double distilled HQ = CDI/ RfD

3

3 3

The following equations was used to calculate the
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The oral toxicity reference dose(RfD) values Co concentration in spent wash, groundwater and
recommended  by  USEPA  database  [33]  for metals Cu, reference water samples ranged 1240 – 1987 µg/L with
Cd, Cr, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn and As are 3.7E - 02, 5.0E – 04, 1.5, mean value 1356 µg/L, 41.4 – 86.7 µg/L with mean value
1.4E – 01, 2.0E – 02, 3.6E – 02, 3.0E – 01 and 3.0E – 04 58.1µg/L and 20.5 – 73.7µg/L with mean value 57.6 µg/L
respectively,  where  E  stands  for  exponent (33). If the respectively. The maximum Co concentration was
HQ  1 than exposed population is considered safe [34]. evaluated in spent wash sample (S3), while highest in case

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION sample RGW 28, Table 1.

Water Characteristics: The pH has a significant effect reference sampled ranged 49900 – 59500 µg/L with mean
on water quality of HM [35]. The pH values of spent value  53886 µg/L,  16.3 – 131.7 µg/L  with   mean  value
wash, groundwater in the vicinity of distillery spent wash 88.7 µg/L and 21.4 – 28.7 µg/L with mean value 23.7 µg/L
evaporation ponds and reference groundwater from respectively. Mn concentration in all spent wash samples
Manthar area ranged from 7.2 – 7.7 with mean value 7.4, was much higher than NEQS limits (15000 µg/L) set for
6.8 – 7.5 with mean value 7.0 and 7.3 – 7.7 with mean value industrial effluents. The concentration of Mn in 69.2%
7.5 respectively The results of pH shows that the spent groundwater samples from vicinity of evaporation ponds
wash and reference samples have slightly alkaline nature had higher concentration than WHO limit (100µg/L) for
while groundwater samples are slightly acidic to alkaline drinking water, while all reference samples had Mn within
in nature (Table 1). There are several path ways through limits.
which heavy metals gets enter into human body like Ni concentration ranged 1430 – 1760 µg/L with mean
inhalation, skin contact and food chain but oral intake value 1449.3µg/L, 8.0 – 107.7µg/L with mean value
dominate the other ways of metals intake [32]. 62.2µg/L and 66.2 – 71.6 µg/L with mean value 68.6µg/L

Cu concentration in spent wash, groundwater and for spent wash, groundwater and groundwater reference
reference  water  samples  ranged  from  5200 – 6300 µg/L, samples respectively. All spent wash samples had
15 – 109.5 µg/L and 23 - 27µg/L respectively. All spent indicated Ni concentration much higher than NEQS limits
wash samples had Cu values above the limit of NEQS (1000µg/L) set for industrial effluents. The groundwater
(1000 µg/L) set for industrial effluents [36]. 61% samples 15.3% in the vicinity of evaporation ponds had Ni
groundwater samples from the vicinity of evaporation concentration above the limit (70 µg/L) of WHO for
ponds had their Cu value above than limit (30 µg/L) of drinking water, while in the reference sample (RGW 30) Ni
WHO set for drinking water, while all reference samples concentration was found above the limit while remaining
had Cu concentration within limit of WHO. reference samples were within limit.

Cd concentration in spent wash, groundwater and Pb concentration ranged 8.9 – 9.8 µg/L with mean
reference samples ranged 140 – 190 µg/L with mean value value 9.3 µg/L, 0.2 – 8.7 µg/L with mean value 4.2 µg/L and
159.6 µg/L, 1.5 – 8.7 µg/L with mean 4.6 µg/L and 1.5 – 2.3 BDL – 1.1 µg/L with mean value 0.5 µg/L respectively
µg/L with mean value 1.95 µg/L respectively. All the spent (Table 1). The Pb concentration in all samples i.e spent
wash samples had Cd concentration well above the limits wash, groundwater from the vicinity of evaporation ponds
of NEQS (100 µg/L) set for industrial effluents. The 69% and reference samples were within the NEQS and WHO
groundwater from the vicinity of evaporation ponds had standard for drinking water respectively.
their Cd concentration above the recommended limit of Zn concentration in spent wash, groundwater and
WHO (3.0µg/L) for drinking water, while all reference reference water samples ranged from 3390 – 5250µg/L with
samples follow the limits of WHO [37] for drinking water. mean value 4480 µg/L, BDL – 850 µg/L with mean value

Cr concentration in spent wash, groundwater and 139.5µg/L and 180 – 235µg/L with mean value 206.5µg/L
reference water samples ranged between 1020 – 1330 µg/L respectively. Only one spent wash sample (S3) having Zn
with mean value 1186.6 µg/L, 14.4 – 86.7 µg/L with mean concentration 5250µg/L exceeded the NEQS limit for Zn
value 58.1 µg/L and 24.9 – 28.3 µg/L with mean value (5000 µg/L) set for industrial effluents but remaining two
26.1µg/L respectively. Cr concentration in all spent wash were within safe limit. 7.6% groundwater samples from the
samples was above the NEQS limit (1000 µg/L) set for vicinity of evaporation ponds were above the threshold
industrial effluents. While all groundwater samples limit of WHO (500 µg/L) for drinking water, while
including reference samples had Cr concentration within remaining groundwater samples including reference
limits of WHO for drinking water. samples were well within safe limit.

of groundwater was in GW 35 and lowest was in reference

Mn concentration in spent wash, groundwater and
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Table 1: pH and heavy metal concentration in spent wash ground water from vicinity of evaporation ponds and reference groundwater samples collected from
the study area

Groundwater Reference water
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Statistics Spent wash samples n = 03 n = 26 n = 04

pH Range 7.2-7.7 6.8-7.5 7.3-7.7
Mean 7.4 7.0 7.5
Std.d 0.25 0.14 0.20

Cu Range 5200 -6300 15 -109.5 23-27
Mean 5600 47.4 24.5
Std.d 880.3 17.9 1.91

Cd Range 140-190 1.5-8.7 1.5-2.3
Mean 159.6 4.6 1.95
Std.d 26.65 1.86 0.33

Cr Range 1020-1330 14.4-86.7 24.9-28.3
Mean 1186.6 58.1 26.1
Std.d 156.3 2.71 1.44

Co Range 1240-1987 41.4-86.7 20.5-73.7
Mean 1356 58.1 57.6
Std.d 402.6 6.67 3.72

Mn Range 49900-59500 16.3-131.7 21.4-28.7
Mean 53866 88.7 23.7
Std.d 4966.4 44.39 3.39

Ni Range 1430-1760 8.0-107.7 66.2-71.6
Mean 1449.3 62.1 68.6
Std.d 189.6 24.05 2.58

Pb Range 8.9-9.8 0.2-8.7 BDL– 1.1
Mean 9.3 4.2 0.5
Std.d 0.45 2.15 0.04

Zn Range 3390-5250 BDL-850 180-235
Mean 4480 139.5 206.25
Std.d 1393.4 39.04 22.71

Fe Range 2910-3242 BDL– 860 180-298
Mean 3051.6 255.1 243
Std.d 171.2 360.64 213.60

As Range 5-5 5-10 BDL-05
Mean 5.0 5.9 1.25
Std.d 0.0 2.04 4.68

BDL = below detection limit

Fe concentration in spent wash, groundwater and water  samples  ranged   5 – 10 µg/L   with   mean  value
reference groundwater samples ranged from 2910 – 3242 5.9 µg/L and BDL – 5.0 µg/L with mean value 1.25 µ g/L
µg/L with mean value 3051.6 µg/L, BDL– 860 µg/L with respectively. The As in most of the samples was within
mean value 255.6 µg/L and 180 – 298 µg/L with mean value permissible limit of 10 µ g/L.
243 µ/L respectively. The concentration of Fe in all spent The  heavy  metals  contents   in   spent  wash
wash samples was within NEQS. The Fe concentration in samples  were  observed  higher  than   NEQS  for
30% of groundwater samples from vicinity of evaporation industrial  effluents.  The  concentrations  of  Mn,  Cd, Cu,
ponds was found above than the maximum allowable limit Fe, Ni and Zn in the groundwater samples from the
(500µg/L) of WHO [37] set for water used for drinking vicinity of evaporation ponds were 69.2%, 69%, 61%,
purpose, while remaining groundwater samples from 30%,  15.3% and 7.6% respectively higher values than
vicinity as well as reference samples were within safe limit. their  respective  WHO  permissible limits for drinking

The concentration of Arsenic in all spent wash water, while heavy metals concentrations in reference
samples was found 5µg/L each with mean value 5µg/L, samples were found within limits of WHO for drinking
while As concentration in groundwater and reference water.
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Comparison of Groundwater (GW) and Reference Water
Samples (RGW): The comparative HM concentration in
groundwater samples in the vicinity of evaporation ponds
and reference groundwater samples indicated prominent
differences. The mean values of metals like Ni and Fe in
groundwater samples near evaporation ponds and
reference samples had indicated slight variability but a
significant difference in mean values of metals Cu, Cd, Cr,
Co, Mn and Pb in groundwater samples near evaporation
ponds and reference samples was observed. The higher
mean values of above mentioned metals in groundwater
samples from the vicinity of evaporation ponds is an
indication of the effects caused by percolation of spent
wash from evaporation ponds into groundwater.

T-Test: To assess the consequences of evaporation pond
on groundwater of the study area, T- Test was
implemented by relating the mean values of the samples
at 95% confidence level, the samples collected adjacent to
the evaporation pond (GW 6,GW 14, GW 20,GW 21,GW
35) were compared with reference samples (RGW 28, RGW
29, RGW 30, RGW 31). A significant difference was
observed for the parameters Mn, Zn Cu, Ni, As and Pb.
Which also support the positive effects of evaporation
ponds on the underground water of the study area.

Chronic Daily Intake (CDI) Indexes: The CDI calculated
values for the consumption of groundwater in the vicinity
of distillery spent wash evaporation ponds and reference
groundwater samples taken from Manthar away from
evaporation ponds, for drinking purposes are summarized
in Table 2. The results suggested that consuming water
for drinking purpose from surrounding of distillery spent
wash evaporation ponds, contaminated with HM, their
CDI values ranged from 0.41 – 3.03, 0.04 – 0.24, 0.59 – 1.56,
1.15 – 2.4, 0.45 – 3.65, 0.22 – 2.99, 0.002 – 0.24, BDL –
23.61, BDL – 23.88 and BDL – 0.27 µg/kg-day for Cu, Cd,
Cr, Co, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn, Fe and As respectively.

The groundwater samples from Manthar away from
evaporation ponds as reference samples, used for
drinking purpose got HM load with their CDI values
ranged 0.63 – 0.75, 0.04 – 0.06, 0.69 – 0.78, 0.56 – 2.04, 0.59
– 0.79, 1.83 – 1.98, BDL – 0.03, 5.0 – 6.52, 5.0 – 8.27 and
BDL – 0.13 µg/kg-day Cu, Cd, Cr, Co, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn, Fe
and As respectively. Therefore CDI indexes mean values
for HM in the groundwater samples near the distillery
spent wash evaporation ponds were found in following
decreasing order Fe  Zn  Mn  Ni  Co  Cu  C r 
Cd  Pb  As. While the order of HM indexes in reference

Table 2: Chronic daily intake (CDI) of Heavy Metals in Ground and
Reference water samples of the study area 

Groundwater Reference water 
---------------------------------------------

Parameters Statistics n = 26 n= 04
Cu Range 0.41-3.03 0.63-0.75

Mean 1.31 0.65
Std.d 0.47 0.06

Cd Range 0.04-0.24 0.04 -0.06
Mean 0.12 0.05
Std.d 0.68 0.007

Cr Range 0.59-1.56 0.69-0.78
Mean 0.96 0.72
Std.d 0.11 0.04

Co Range 1.15-2.4 0.56-2.04
Mean 1.61 1.59
Std.d 0.14 0.64

Mn Range 0.45-3.65 0.59-0.79
Mean 2.46 0.65
Std.d 0.05 0.09

Ni Range 0.22-2.99 1.83-1.98
Mean 1.71 1.9
Std.d 0.64 0.07

Pb Range 0.002-0.24 BDL-0.03
Mean 0.11 0.01
Std.d 0.05 0.01

Zn Range BDL– 23.61 5.0-6.52
Mean 3.83 5.7
Std.d 4.78 0.68

Fe Range BDL– 23.88 5.0-8.27
Mean 7.08 6.75
Std.d 8.06 1.39

As Range BDL– 0.27 BDL-0.13
Mean 0.07 0.03
Std.d 0.09 0.05

water samples was Fe  Zn  Ni  Co  C r  Cu  Mn
 Cd  As  Pb. The difference in the order of heavy

metals in groundwater samples near the distillery spent
wash evaporation ponds and reference samples is an
indication of the effect caused by spent wash storage on
groundwater of the study area. Table 2.

Hazard Quotient (HQ) Indexes: The HQ indices of HM
intake through drinking water from the surrounding of
distillery spent wash evaporation ponds. The mean HQ
indices of groundwater for Cu, Cd, Cr, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn and
As were 1.10E – 02 – 8.00E – 02, 2.00E – 02 – 4.80E – 01,
3.00E – 04 – 1.00E – 03, 3.20E – 03, 2.6E – 02, 1.10E – 02 –
1.40E – 01, 5.50E – 04 – 6.80E – BDL – 7.8E – 02, BDL –
9.00E – 01  respectively,  (E  represent  the  exponent)
Table 3. In reference groundwater samples taken from
Manthar area apart from distillery spent wash evaporation
ponds, the mean HQ indices values for Cu, Cd, Cr, Mn, Ni,
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Table 3: Hazardous Quotient (HQ) of Ground and Reference water samples of the study area
Groundwater Reference water
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Statistics n = 26 n = 04
Cu Range 1.1E-02-8.0E-02 1.0E-02-2.0E-02

Mean 3.0E-02 1.8E-02
Std.d 1.7E-02 1.0E-02

Cd Range 2.0E-02-4.8E-01 8.0E-02-1.2-01
Mean 2.4E-01 1.0E-01
Std.d 1.3E-01 1.0E-03

Cr Range 3.0E-04-1.0E-03 4.0E-04-5.0-04
Mean 6.3E-04 4.7E-04
Std.d 1.5E-05 2.8E-05

Mn Range 3.2E-03-2.6-02 4.2E-03-5.6E-03
Mean 1.7E-02 4.6E-03
Std.d 7.7E-03 3.6E-04

Ni Range 1.1E-02-1.4E-01 9.1E-02-9.9-02
Mean 8.5E-02 9.4E-02
Std.d 2.7E-02 3.9E-04

Pb Range 5.5E-04-6.8E-03 BDL– 8.5E-04
Mean 3.0E-03 3.0E-04
Std.d 1.7E-03 8.0E-05

Zn Range BDL– 7.8E-02 1.6E-02-2.1E-02
Mean 1.2E-02 1.8E-02
Std.d 3.0E-02 6.0E-04

As Range BDL– 9.0E-01 BDL-4.3-01
Mean 2.5E-01 1.0E-01
Std.d 2.0E-01 1.9E-01

E = exponent

Table 4: One way ANOVA comparison of HM for GW from vicinity of distillery spent and RGW samples
Metals Statistics Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Significance
Cu Between Groups 152477.1 1 152477.1 34.49

Within Groups 125809.2 28 4429.17
Total 26667.69 29

Cd Between Groups 216.3 1 216.3 87.5
Within Groups 69.3 28 2.4
Total 147.14 29

Cr Between Groups 393.91 1 393.1 17.43
Within Groups 632.49 28 22.58
Total 1026.4 29

Co Between Groups 39026.87 1 39026.87 .32.08
Within Groups 34056.81 28 1226.31
Total 4970.06 29

Mn Between Groups 114687.34 1 114687.34 42.26
Within Groups 75970.03 28 2713.2
Total 190657.37 29

Ni Between Groups 83734.6 1 83734.6 30.29
Within Groups 778394.06 28 2764.07
Total 6349.54 29

Pb Between Groups 388.5 1 24.39 1.75 not significant
Within Groups 364.11 28 13.87
Total 211.85 29

Zn Between Groups 581778.75 1 581778.75 27.79
Within Groups 585985.2 28 .20928.0
Total 1267764.0 29

Fe Between Groups 1880047.0 1 1880047.0 551.8
Within Groups 95391.0 28 3406.82
Total 1975438 29

As Between Groups 232.84 1 282.8 199.0
Within Groups 33.0 28 1.17
Total 265.8 29
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Pb, Zn and As were 1.00E – 02 – 2.00E – 02, 8.00E – 02 – REFERENCES
1.20E – 01, 4.00E – 04 – 5.00E – 04, 4.20E – 03 – 5.60E – 03,
9.10E – 02 – 9.90E – 02, BDL – 8.5E – 04, 1.60E – 02 – 2.10E 1. Ahmet, D., Y. Fevzi, A.L. Tuna and O. Nedim, 2006.
– 02, BDL – 4.3E – 01 respectively. The HQ indexes of HM Heavy metals in water, sediment and tissues of
in the GW samples near the distillery spent wash Leuciscus cephalus from a stream in southwestern
evaporation ponds was in the decreasing order As  Cd Turkey. Chemosphere, 63: 1451-1458.

 Ni  Cu  Mn  Zn  Pb  Cr, while the order in RGW 2. Chanpiwat, P., S. Sthiannopkao and K.W. Kim, 2010.
samples was As  Cd  Ni  Zn  Cu  Mn  Cr  Pb. Metal content variation in wastewater and biosludge
The HQ indexes of HM of all samples either GW or RGW, from Bangkok's central wastewater treatment plants,
when compared with [33, 34] did not suggest, any toxic Micro Chemical Journal, 95: 326-332.
risk to the inhabitants of the study area, as all metals have 3. Muhammad, S., M.T. Shah and S. Khan, 2010.
their HQ less than 1. But the change in the order of HQ of Arsenic  health  risk  assessment  in drinking water
HM for GW from RGW may be due to the spent wash in and source apportionment using multivariate
the study. The continuous storage of spent wash in statistical   techniques   in   Kohistan  region,
evaporation ponds may bring drastic changes in HQ of northern Pakistan. Food and Chemical Toxicology,
the HM in the study area in future. 48: 2855-2864.

4. Storelli,  M.M.,  A.  Storelli,  R. Dddabbo, C. Marano,
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA): One way ANOVA was R. Bruno and G.O. Marcotrigiano, 2005. Heavy
examined for the composition of HM contents in GW in elements  in  loggerhead  turtles (Caretta caretta)
the vicinity of evaporation ponds (n = 26) and reference from  the  eastern   Mediterranean   Sea,  overview
GW samples (n = 04) by using (38). The values of F-test and     evaluation.         Environmental     Pollution,
indicated a significant difference at the degree of freedom 135: 163-170.
indicated (Table 4) for the elements Cu, Cd, Cr, Co, Mn, 5. Alkarkhi, A., F.M. Ismail and N. Mat Easa, 2008.
Ni, Zn, Fe and As except Pb. The work the contamination Assessment of arsenic and heavy metal contents in
of GW due to anthropogenic activity of industrial cockles (Anadara granosa) using multivariate
effluents of ethanol distillery. statistical techniques. Journal of Hazardous

CONCLUSION 6. Tang, Q.Z., Z.X. Tian, S.B. Zhu and Y.D. Deng, 2006.

The heavy metals contents in spent wash samples distillery effluent on sugarcane. Sugar Technology,
were observed higher than NEQS for industrial effluents. 8: 303-305.
The concentration of metals like Mn, Cd, Cu, Fe, Ni and 7. Rath, P., G. Pradhan and M.K. Misra, 2011. Effects of
Zn in groundwater samples from the vicinity of distillery Distillery  Spent  wash  (DSW)  and Fertilizer on
spent wash evaporation ponds had indicated higher growth and chlorophyll contents of Sugar cane
values than their respective permissible limits, while (Saccharum officinarum L.) plant. Recent Research
heavy metals concentration in reference samples was in Science and Technology, 3: 169-176.
found within limits of WHO for drinking water. The CDI 8. Ouyang, Y., J. Higman, J. Thompson, O.T. Toole and
indexes for HM in the groundwater samples near the D. Campbell, 2002. Characterization and spatial
distillery spent wash evaporation ponds vary from distribution of heavy metals in sediment from Cedar
reference groundwater samples. The difference in CDI is and Ortega Rivers sub-basin. Journal Contaminant
an indication of the effect caused by spent wash storage Hydrology, 54: 19-35.
on groundwater of the study area. The HQ indexes of HM 9. Knight,  C.,  G.C.  Kaiser,  H.  Lailor  Robothum and
in the GW samples also differ from RGW samples, but the J.V. Witter, 1997. Heavy metals in surface water and
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